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M524..C33

ProductInfonnation

Surfacing Veil

Surface
enhancement

for reinforced

.

compC)sites
Resin Compatibility

. Polyester
. Vinylester

. Epoxy
Proceases
00;

. Hand \ay.up.

.,,000'"

. Wet process filament w\oding
. Continuous lamih,atbi¡

Typical Applications
. Semitrailer eomposite pane!s
. RecreationaJ vehicle, bodies. panels
. Boat huUs and components
. Snow and water skis, snowboards
. Chemical and fue! storage tanks
. Pressure pipe and vessels

Descriptlon

M524.C33 surfacing veil W3Sdeveloped
using Owens Coming's Customer
Fitness-For-Use methodology. It is
manufactured at ISO 9001-registered
g\aSs fiber facilities in Liversedge,
England. OweI1sComing surfacing
veils are optjmized [Omeet the most
exacting customer end.use requirements.
This product confonns to DIN 12111,
Hydrolytic Class 111.

Owens Coming MS24.c:n surfacing
vd1 is a glass fiber tissue of randomly
Uses
díspersed glass fibers bonded into a
sheet by a polyester re~in. The fibl!!rs
Owens Coming M524-C33 surfacing
are produced from e glass. ~ c::hemicaUy veil is designed to reinforce the gel-coat
and provide a smoQth. resin.rich surface
resist:mt glass which is highly resistant
to attack by bothacid and alkaline
ror g\ass tiber reinforced composites.
environment5. The binder is fonnulated
Thjs product features a low.solubility
for compatibility witb all widely used
binder. preferred in aI;!plicadonswhere
excellent wet suengt.J.¡is essential. sllch
polyester. vinyl ester and epoxy resin
systemso
as in filament winding of pipes and

tank!i.or to avoid"tibc::rwash"in all

o

types of press moldlng while maintain¡P'co-apid wet-out.

.MS24-C33 sur!a.cing veíl is engineered
tor optimum performance as gel.coat
reinforcements and suñace tinish
enhancer, in reinforccd composite
production prOcesses inc1uding hand
lay-up, filament winding. continuous
larninating and various contact molding
methods. This product is also suitabie
for use in certain closed mold methods
such as vacuum bag and resin transfer

molding.
Fe8tures

and Benefits

. Formulatedfor c::ompatibi\ity
withalI
commonlyused polyesterilodepoxy
resín systems,most open mold
processes.
. Providestinished part $urfacesthat
are chemica11yresi:¡tant to nttack by
both acid and alkaline environments.

. Low solllbility binder offers superior
wet strength ¡¡ndresists tiber washing.
Rllpid wel.~ut is maintain~d,
cOIlÚlluedo.

o
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CUSTOMER ACCEPTANCE STANDARD
TIDS CUSTOMERACCEPTANCESTANDARDDESCRIBESTHE PRODUCT:

M524-C33
CUSTOMER:

GENERAL DISTRlBUTION

MANt:JFACTURER:OWENS CORNING VEIL U.K. LIMITED

.

P.O.Box30,
Liversedge,
West Yorkshire,

England,
WF15 8AA.
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CUSTOMER ACCEPTANCE STANDARD
1.0. AP1!LICATION
The glass veil is composed of dry-laid, randomly dispersed glassfibre strands bonded
with an appropriate resin. Information about the binder system is given in chapter 7 :
Product Description.
The material is designed to be used as a surfacing tissue fOIGRP laminates to provide
a gel-coa.treinforcement and a smooth resin-rich surface to the composite.

2.0. SAMPLINGAND TESTING
When material ís tested on receipt, sampling of the glass fibre web must be canied out
in accordance with I.S.O. 186 (paper and Board - Sampling to detennine average
quality).
Tests must be perfonned accordíng to the specified test methods, copies ofwhich are
available on request.

3.0. ROLLDESCRIPTION The product is supplied as rolls each consisting oí a continuous piece of glass fibre
web, with a specified length and width, rolIed onto a cardboard coreo
3.1. RQLL LENGTH
The product is produced to a standard nominal rolllength of 250 metres.
The length of each roll is guaranteed to be within a tolerance of +3m and -Om.
3.2. ROLL WIDTH
Rolls are supplied at fue standard widths oí 1000 and 2000millimetres, and slit
widths down to 50mm are available. Both sides ofthe roll are trimmed. Roll
width, as specified on the order, will be within a tolerance of :l:3mmfor the
standard widths and ::1:
1.5mm for the slit widths.

.
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CUSTOMER ACCEPTANCE STANDARD
3.3. PACKAGING
Rolls to be wrapped in polyethylene film and then packed into eartons. The
dimensions ofthe carton for the standard 250m lengtb/lmetre wide roll are as
follows:. height IOlem, width 33cm and length 33cm. The approximate
weight of a carton is 9.5kgand12cartonsare supplied per pa11et.For rolIs less than 1
metre in width the number of rolls per carton will be a multiple of the width to
tbe value nearest to, and less than, 1 metre.
3.4. ROLL LABEL
Each roll wiIl have one label affixed indicating:

i

.

iii
iv
y
vi

Name and detailsof the Manufacturer
ProductDesignationfor customeruse
Lengthin metres(m)
Width in millimetres(mm)
Roll N~ber
Article Code

vii

Number of ro11sper carton

ti

-

3.5. WINDING
The veil is wound on nominal 76.2mm. (3.00in.) intem~l díameter cardboard
cores oí the same nominallength as the width of the tissue.
l

4.0. SIGNIFICANTVISUALPROPERTIES
Those properties which are visible to the unaided eye are classified as visual
characteriStics 01visual defects.
4.1. VISUAL_CHARACTERISTICS
The colour of a sample oí tissue obtained from a roIl may be white or slightly
off-white.
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CUSTOMERACCEPTANCESTANDARD
4.2.YISUAL

and
on

DEFECIS

Joints may be made to obtain a continuous roIl in rolls of 1 metre width and
above, and wiIl be labelled with a blue ticket at both edges ofilie rolt. Joints
will be lap joints.
Material to be free from repetitive faults and targe faults, defined as:- holes
tears, tom edges, deep wrinkles, delamination, pronounced belt pattem
sheet~fibre pads, oil or grease spotS, glass slivers or black bits.

5.0. STORAGRAND HANDLING
Rolls of glass fibre veil should preferably be stored vertically on pallets Rolls have to
be handled with care in order to prevent any damage.
It is recommended that the material is stored in a cool, dry area in which the
temperature should not exceed 3SoC and the relative humidity should be mAintained
below 75%. Materialshould remain in its original packaging until immediately before
use.
It is advised that stock rotation ofthe material is exercised. However, ifthe ~bove
conditions are respected, the material is guaranteed against significant deterioration
for a penod of three years.

6.0. SAFETY
A Material Safety Data Sheet is available on requesl

----
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CUSTOMER ACCEPTANCE STANDARD
7.0. PRODUCT DESCRIPTJON

The product M524-C33consistsof glass fibreswith a nominaldiameterof 12.5J.Lm
produced from a chemically-resistant glass durable in both acid and alkaline
environments which confonns to hydrolytic class 3 of ISO 719. The glassfibre veil is
bound by a modified polyester resin which is fonnulated to be compatible with all
common1yused resin systems. The low sOlubility binder is preferred in applications
where excellent wet-strength is essential whilst still maintaining rapid wet-out.

7.1. Product aeeeptanee limits snd test methods
PROPERTY
UNIT
TEST
METHOD
Area Weight

PTS-L-002

glm2

BinderContent .

PTS-L-003

%

Thickness

PTS-L-006

.

mm

PECIFICATION

(NOMINAL)

.

LIMIT ATION
Max Min

33.0

36.0'

30.0

6.5

8.0

5.0

0.31

The specified values represent the average ofthe specimens, tested in one sample rollo
The product accel'tance linúts are obtained from statistical anaIysis of the product
data.

COMPOSITES

M524-C33 Surfacing Veil
Typical Physical Properties

Packilging

Olass type
Fiber diamo~r
Binder typc
SolubiIity in styrene
Binder by weight (%)
Weight, ¡tmJ
Nominal thlckness, mm (in)
Stamb,fd rolllel\gth. m (ft)
St~dard

1011widths

continued

. Contributesto the produc::tion
of
smooth,atti~ctive,durableand
readily paintabletinishes.

(:1;0.125 in)

H~ight, cm (in)

f3mm
(f 0.125in)

Weight, kg (lb)

-

Owens Coming MS24-C33 surfacing
Ven is wound on 76 mm (3 in) cardboard
tubes of the same length as the width of
the veil, to an overall outside diameter of
app~o~im:1tely32 cm (12 in). The rolls
are wrapped in polyethylenc!film and
packed in cartons.
C.rton Dlman.lon.

used in the manufacture oí containers.
semitrailers, glazing panels and electrical
insulation material.

Length, cm (in)

33 (13)

Widtb. cm (in)

33 (13)
101(39)
9.5 (20)
!
12

Rolls per carton
RoUsper pallet

Owens Comínr: M524-C33
surl'iK'inr
DIN 12111, Hydrol)'tic
Class 111.

dielectric properties of the

. Engineered, produced and packaged
to satisfy every customer requirement, Owens Cotning'S fQremost
concem is to provide surfacing veil
products that funy meet c:ustomer
end-use'quality, finish and process.
ability demands~,every time, with
.

Laminat;n,.
MS24-C33surfacingveils impart
smooth.durable,easUypaintable

FiJam8ntWilulin,
Smooth surface finísh and high corrosion
resistance are contributed by MS24.C33
surfacing veils to rctnforced c:omposite
products of hollow cylindrical configuration such as chemical and fue! storage
tanks, pressure pipe, pressure vesse1s and
rocket motor cases.

¡;:;

, '"(~9')
"","Pd

J

- 3~.",
112")

Hand Layoup

finishes to reinforced composite panel s

~)
~
DI.cl.lm.,
reinlorcs""snl.

SOI,ly u 3 911ictoin Iho ;oloelion 01 a
T1'I. inlol1'Ntion conlained in Ihi. data Gneet

is bSJ8d on acluilt laboratorydela

OWENS CORNING WORlD;HIEADQUARTERS
ONe OWENS CORNING PKwY
TOLEDO. OHID 43659
USA 1.800.438.7465

N.V. OW~NS CORNING S.A.
178. CHAUSSEEoe loAt-IULPE
EI-l1 'O BRU$Sel.$

OWIN8 CORNINQ ASfAIPAClFlC
SUITE 67014A. CENTRAL PLAZA
18 H,ARBOUR ROAO
WAN CHAl. HONG ~ONO

LA,,"
AMERICAN HEADOUARTERS
AV. NACOES UNIDAS. 17891. 5TH FLOOA
T1-4EBIRMANN 8UILDING 20
04795-100 SAO F'AULO, BRAZIL

Inl8rn,1

BELGIUM

,i~. sI h~tp~{{www.owen5corning.com

COMPOSITES
Pub. Na. 5.1'1..2' 22$

01 Li8bility

TI1i$di" is o",red

We Make The DifferenceN

For more illform31ion visit our

Pnnt8d in USA, Fet>rUtly 1997

to

Boats. tub/shower units, housings, panels
and oeber non-fiat reinforced composite
products involving simple, low-cost
tooling g;ún improved surfacetinish and
durability when MS24.C33 surfacing
veils are incorporated in the process.

Applic8tion8

,1

veil o:onfonns

- 76"'''' ('")

tinished parto

every roll.

(3911'1)

-

and Benefits

. Enhances

+3~0
(+ 10-0)
;t3mm

38 mm 2 m
(l.' in 80 in)

Other roll widths

Featuras

e (chemically fesistlnt)
12.5J1:1;1
Polyesler
Low
6.5 :1;1.5
33:1;3
0.29
(0.011)
250
(820)
1m

CaF'V'ight O 1"'

Owen, Coming.

W. "elievo t/lls Informllion

snd flele! test experisnce.

10 "t r'liable. but do MI

g1,l.,an~.. its applicabllltv 10 \IIe1,l"r'5 prQces., Of sssume
4Inv liabilitv ari~"Q OIIt01 it$ U5e or performance.
Tho u~r.
bv KCOPting tilo, pI'QO~S dEt3Cfibed herein. aglees to be
responsible
for IIIOIOU!;IhIVISlting iny applicelion
to
determine lIS suitlbllity b.for. com",itting to p,oduction. It
Is i",portant lor the user 10 <I.~.rl'l'l¡l\' ",. p1oClorrlos 01 ,Is
own commerc:iat o:omPOlll\ds when uling Inia or any other
reinfolcement.
BECAUSe OF NUMEAOuS FACTOAS AfF¡¡CTlNG RESULTS.

Wi MA!CENO W,A.AA,A.NTYOF ANY !CINO.EXPRESS oA
IMP~IEO. INCLUDING
TkOSEOPMEACHAN1'AaII.ITY
AND
FITNESS FOR A PARTICUlAR PURPOSE. STATEMENTS IN
fMIS DATA SMUT. SHALl NOT sr tONSTRuED
AS REPRESENTAl'lONS 011 WAA.RANTIES OR AS
INDUCEMENTS

TO INFRINGE ANY PATENT

OR VIOLA

TE ANY

LAW. SAFETY COOE OA INSURANC& RI1CIJLATlON.

